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LIBERAL QUITS ST. LOKIS IJ. 
WHKN KAt:K COUPI-KS 
^ARRI-:n FROM FROM 
lowed to come and ininulotl wilh 
other sludenlJi without inlorfcreiicc

Immediately folFiwinx the accep- 
lance of the icsipnation of Heithaus 
Rev. GcorKr Diincn banded in hm 
reispnatinn. Too, and outspoken 
champion of tolerance, he decided 
li> leave the faculty when a recurd- 
^ of his on racijiT tolerance was 
deleted from :i scheduled prokrair, 
WEW. the univcrsil .'.s laaio .station

Meanwhile. Father Ualloran is 
denying that the race question hatl 
anything to do wilh the rcslRning 
of two key men from his faculty.

NEGRO DOUGHS PROVE 
WORTH IN FIGHTING EAST OF 
RHINE
Jtrry with his M-1 fmin ;i dis
tance of 500 yarc’.s.

‘T just -saw him runninfi.” 
Bltckwcll said, 'so I took cover 
behind a little hank and let him 
have it.”

Lieutenant Green, who helped 
v/ilh the training of the platoon 
in February, .said he had difficul
ty in conhninR his men to their 
objectives. Seeing there were 
Jerries, still in front of them, they 
wanted to go ahead even after 
they had captured and cleaned 
cut all sections of the town that 
they had been assigned.

Private First Class Harold 
Chandler, 359 W. 116th Street. 
New York City, who took a break 
to private from staff .sergeant, 
volunteered to go and get in un
known number of Germans that 
had been spotted in dug-inposi- 
tion.s near a house.

Armed with grenade.s and his 
M-1. Chandler advanced alone 
while his men covered him. Six 
Jerries, armed with Burke guns,, 
gave up and came back with 
Chandler.

Private First Class Vincent R. | 
Malveaux, who took a redaction 
from first sergeant to private, 
drew praise from his platoon 
leader for cool-headed work in 
hriping to get the men out from 
under a mortar barrage. Mal- 
vtaux. who lives at 5034 Just .St., 
N. E., Washington. D. C.. was an 
attorney in the Capital before en
tering the service.

310th Raiment
Negro troops assigned to A Co. 

of the .3l0th Regiment wop th-' 
praise and re.spect of officers and 
enlisted men Hghting with them 
in the Remagen bridgehead.

They are referred to as “the 
fightingest sons-a-guns you ever 
saw."

Lieutenant Millard G. Durham, 
their company commander from 
Steger, Illinois, savs. "The eolon'd 
foops, in all engagements, prov
ed to be as courageous and ag- 
grt.ssive as the veterans of any 
other comp' ny.

"Their f*rst engagement was a 
terrific small arms battle. They 
never faltered. On the ronirary. 
they were hard to control. Their 
sole desire seemed to be to dost- 
with the enemy, regardless of the 
scheme of maneuver. It was dif- 
ficbll to hold them on the com
pany objective when there ^ was 
an enemy in front of them."

"Shortage of ammunition was 
the only things that .stopped them 
from going too far ahead when 
two squads of the platoon spear
headed an attack at Wiese." says 
Lieutenant Robert R. Dobson, pla
toon leader from Charlotte. North ; 
Carolina.

Gandy, colored coinpiiny CO of 
tin f>2nd Division.”

Among other Negro Infantry
men in th*‘ piatoon are Pvt. Lee 
Robinson, 100 N. IHlh St.. .St, Lou
is, Mo.; Pvt. Warri-n II. Lyle, 203 
liii'kory St,, Orange, N. J.; Pvt. 
Ji me.s Kven-tl, 5521 .Swi.-w Ave.. 
D llns, Texa.s. I’vt. Abraham Ilai- 
ri.s, 1015 .Springfii'Id Ave., Balti
more. Md.: Pve. KieharfI Scoll. 51 
Se.'.ton Plaec, N. W., Washington. 
D. C.: Pvt, Henry Williams, 2334 
W;-shingt,-n Blvd., Chicago, Ill; 
Pvt. Jesse Bailey. 630 Fifth St. 
Birmingham. Ala,: Pvl. Gi-orge 
Eolling, 603 Herald Ave.. Brirlge- 
port. Conn.: Pfc. Lawrence Jon-s, 
42 6 1-2 Si,, N, Washington, IX

---------V---
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bi rc.spunsi: to I'eyue.-it.-i fi.,m 
N.d’A coii(.Kj,.,iideiii. in, 
issued the following stuieniciit to 
America:

"The Negio in America has an 
unprecedented ipportiinit*' in the 
San Knineisco parley <,n World 
Security to llfi his sighl-s to -.-n 
compuhss a worki view of the pniti- 
lenis of pcrace. and to think in uni- 
son with (he lepre.senlalivis of fur- 
ly-.six naliiins n the niosl eff-cliv*- 
means of >-etlling nation;! differ- 
ciices. of adjii.^fing all nnti- iinl and 
international grievaiic.sr ju-lly and 
equitably.

This opportunity challenges th<. 
Nesio not only lo broaden his pe.- 
sonal viewiiomt. but to establish, on 
a firmer basis, the eli vation of his 
own statii.s in America

Through this Conference, the Ne
gro becomes closely allied wilh dl 
the darker races of Ihe world, but 
more imivirtantly h<- Iccomis inte
grated into the .slr'ieiure of the 
peace and freedom ot all pi-ople 
everywhere.

I am particularly inl'iesled in the 
tr'nd of ihoiigiit 1 the darker peo- 
l»k-s <if the World wh-i are no long
er a numerical minority. One of ih'' 
big questions of the Conference 
will bf how best to si-t up machin
ery for the inclusion of all small 
and depend p*-- ples whose status is 
undetermined, yet whose voice is 
needed in clinching a durable peace

It is hearti-ning and uniouc that 
we .ire. in contract to the pattern 
of all previous w.ir.s. for the design 
of a lasting peace.

I arr .sending oul a mediatise 
petition for wisdom, guidnarc, good 
judgment and ciiiaBe for all th*.- 
heads of our gri-at riabons who mujt 
unitedly make the decisions at this 
hisiory-r .iking World Conference."

Getting off to a fast start with a 
ten minute address fr< m President 
Trunian in Washinglp.it paying tri
bute to President R* o««-veU and his 
far-reaching construelive work for 
peace, and a pica t>y Secretary of 
State Stetlinius. •'■e C'piiference 
knuckled down to .-<-ri(pus business 
on Thursday.

Among some of the serious ques
tions to be discussed. tJ'ose of the 
utmost Importance to the darker 
races are:

fj» The question of Colonial Po
licy, which deeply affects Africa ir 
its rclntltiriship to surh Lurepcan 
countries as England. France. Por
tugal Italy. Holland and Belgium

t2t The principle of the "equality 
o( penples." and an end lo the racial 
*up<*riority ; pproach of some na
tions.

(3) The future of India as a ."wlf

‘ comiultaiits, ob.servcrs and press 
reine.stnlativcK, and o’ners wk -ire 
getting ttic Nigro point of view 
across.

So far, tlierc has been n complete 
absence of diserimination In the ar- 
. .•iiigemciil,: ii..ide by ihe St.tic lie- 

, parliTM nl. Six Negro m'wspap'Tmcn 
arrived in .San Kianeisco via rims 

. cniitiiierilal Iraiiii- which lian.iporl- 
jofl over lime humlre-l repre.-ema 
|hves of the working press.

Negiu con-iiltanls, ob.seivcr.s and 
Ni'gro press .ue housed indiseriin- 
malely,

I Ani 11 Negroes are expected In 
I pi.iy la] role in making Ameri- 
! ca's I .licipatiot) in llie World .Sc- 
ieiirity Oi gaiiia/lk'ii a political rcai-
, I'y-
’ All the world knows that if of- 
fii-tive steps .iic to In- taken now 

, foi Ih' preveiilion of .1 Hid World 
W.ir, Aiuerira's p.irtit-inallon in the 

• World Security Orj’aiilzallon must 
I l>i- as.sured It is iceo.nlzed around 
Ihe world that the iN’egro .-\nieri(-an 
jilays a vital role in lelping to shape 

, ,ip American opinion.
One of Ihe enetiuragiiig trend.s, 

which indirafos wid -spread Negro 
mierfsl are the World Security ma.ss 
n-eeting.-- and community confei'- 
I nces which Negro groups .are spon- 
sorii ' throuRh the nation.

The Federal Council of Churches 
will be represented by Baptist Ri-v 
Horace rif Monumental Baptist 
Church and Riv. J C Austin of: 
Pilcrim Baptist Chu.~eh, both of 
Chicago. Dr Mordecai Johnson. 
President of Howard University, 
also member of church delegation, 
;is iiiiofricial oh.server.

Overtone of Secretary Stetlinius' 
address in stressing need for Unit
ed Nations emphasized: "It Is a 
unity which proves that no diffe-- 
ences ef race, eolor or cie<d His- 
tfiiy of geograpy can divide peoples 
united in a higher community of 
interest and purpose."

The highlight of Sicttinius' re- 
mai'KS which raised the hope- of dc- 
pressi-d and diirker peoples every- 
whoie were thc.sc words: “We must 
alway.s bear m mind, however, that 
there are at k-ast two conditions 
c-s.scntiul -- the establishment of a 
world urganizatiui wiikh can suc
cessfully rraintaiii pe.ice. One of 
these conditions is that these p<-HCi.- 
I'lvinx nations which huve the mii- 
itary ond induslriu! strength rcquir- 
< d tu picvcnt or supprc&s aggression 
must agree and act tugotlier agam,>t 
aggresMun. If they do not agree 
and act t.igeihir, aggrcs.sion cart-^ 
not be prevent'd 01 suppressed 
without a major war This fact has 
eeitainly b< cn spelded out by our 
xpeneiice m this war
That is why ihi- fir.sl step toward 

establishment of the world organ- . 
•zatiori was tu prepare proposals on ^ 
which the nati'inv sponsoring this 
'onfcreiice could agree. Th;.t is 
why - in the htruclure and powen 
of the S -eurity Council of the world 
organization piopo.se-d in the Dum-- 
baaori Oak-- plan provisions was 
made for this essential agreement 
and unity of action by the major 
nations Without this, we cannot' 
hope i"} budd an organization 
wliich will provide security to all 
nations, large and small. Without 
this, we cannot hope ir. develop en- 
riuisng institutions in which all free 
nations may participate on u basis 
of sovereign equality ;:nd in which 
justice and respect fur law will ap
ply lo the ir'werful, as well as to th? 
weak.

The second cascnial condition nf. 
success in our endnvor is the vnlun- I 
■ iry cooperation of all peaceful na-

School-Cominunily 
Health Week To be 
Observed May 7 to 14

RALEIGH — Following U a pro
gram of a< vities as planned In the 
observance of School-Communitv 
Health Week, May 7-14.

Monday. Home Room Discussion. 
How Can High School Students be 
Influenced to Improve Health Prac
tices?

Tuesday. Health Movie — Noon

Wednesday, Clean-Up Day. 
Thursday, "Open House" — 2:43 

to 3:30 (To parents and friends) 
Friday, 1:00 — Assembly Program 

— Health Dramatized: 3:00 Tri-track 
meet. Athletic Field: 3:00 Outdoor 
Exhibition of Calisthenics.

An inviation is extended to Ra
leigh parents, patrons and friends tu 
visit the school during the week and 
observe the w -k being done by 
the students and faculty,

-----V—

Mrs. Emma H. Satter- 
white Fiineralized

Washington High School Seniur.s 
of the School Cummunit.v Health 
Service CoursT* us they are en- 
g.ged in Service Act'vily at the 
St. Agnes Hospital and the Wake 
County Health Deparimcnl.

Rotation of Service Activity eii- 
ab;es eacti student lo participate 
in Community Service two days

week.
Perrin of the Wash

ington School Faculty is School- 
I'onimuniiy Co-Ordmator and 
Special Consultant.
Also shown on pictures arr. Mrs. 

Roza Godly. 3t. Agne.s Hospital 
and Miss Lula Harris of the Wake 
Couiily Health Depar’mer.i.

RALEIGH — Funeral services 
for Mrs. Emma Hunter Satterwhite, 
of Jacksonville. Fla., a formet resi
dent ' Raleigh, were held on Tues
day aliemoon at the St. Ambrose 
Episcopal Church here. Burial was 
in the Mount Hope Cemetery.

She was the wife of the Rev. J. 
K. Satterwhite, archdeacon of the 
Florida Diocese of the Episcopal 
Church, and a former rector at 3t. 
Ambrose Episcopal Church hcie. 
She died at her home in Jacskon- 
ville, Fla.

i Surviving are her huiiband: two 
! suns, James K. Satterwhite. Jr., of 
' the U. S. Army, and Hunter Sattcr 
white, a dental student at Meharry 

, University in Nashvillo, Tenn.: and 
I a sister. Miss Lena Hunter of Ra

leigh-

Council Gives To 
Cancer Campaign

RALEIGH — The Wake County 
Negro Home Demonstration Coun
cil d iiated $11 to the Cancer Con
trol Drive at its quarterly meeting 
her >.

! was announced also that .525 
pounds of clothing had been con
tributed to the Wake County Cloth
ing Collection by the various cUiDs 
composing the council.

Reports on progress to goals set up 
in January were made, and seven 
clubs reported their activities in 
connection with the three-month old 
'‘Clean Up Campaign." It was an
nounced ti.at two women are par
ticipating in dress revue which will 
be held on “Achievement Day" this 
fall.

Each club will hold a "Husband's 
Night" in the near Future.

Twenty-seven members, repre
senting 12 clubs, at'ended the coin- 
cil meeting, which was held in the 
Sojourner Truth "Y" Room

Truck Driver Acquitted 
of Manslaughter

Raleigb Sebnol.s Plan 
Music Week Program

RALEIGH — The Negro schools 
and colleges here will participate 
in the local observance nf National 
Music Week during he week of 
May 7. J

Shaw Univer.^^ity wilt present am 
musical program on Monday nighv 
May 7. and St. Augustine's College 
will present a musical program In 
the chapel period Wednesday morn
ing. May 9.

A clly-widc spring festival of Ne
gro schools will be given as a ist 
Musical Week fegture" at Memorial 
Auditorium on the evening of May
17

Mrs. Alexande. Vesper 
.Speaker at Shaw L.

GREENVILLE — A jury In Sup. 
crior Court last week acquitted Ed
ward Vance Belcher, truck driver 
of Wilson of a charge nf manslau .h- 
ter In the death of J, C. Kellis, 
white oil tanker driver of Wilming
ton. following a collision bvtwcen 
the two vehicles last August.

Evidence showed Belcher’s truck, 
loaded with 1 hogsheads of tobac
co and the tanker, cerrying 3,700 
gallons of fuel oil, collided at an in
tersection on the highway in Bethel. 
The tanker swerved and crashed 
into a service station.

Escaping oil from the tanker 
ignited and spurted flames upward 
for about 100 feet. Kellis was burned 
to death In the cab.

RALEIGH Mrs. J. Eugene 
Alexander of Charlotte, will be the 
guest speaker at Shaw vespers 
Sunday, May 6th, when the Alpha 
Zeta Sigma chapter "f Delta Sigma 
Theta Sorority will conclude its an
nual May Week celebration. Mrs. 
Alexander, who is the wife of Dr. 
J. Eugene Alexander, practicing 
physician of Charlotte, is the lu- 
tional president of the Women’s 
Auxiliary tu the National Medical 
Association and a member of the 
Charlotte chapter of Delta Sigma 
Theta sorority. She was formerly 
head of the Home Economics de 
parUnent of Second Ward High 
School.

HONORABLE COBB TO ADDBE8II 
VANCE COUNTT NAACP 

HENDERSON — Honorable J. A 
Cobb, former judge of municipal 
court of the District of, Columbia 
will aJdresB the Vance County 
Brancn of the NAACP Sunday, May 
6, 1945 at three thirty o'clock at tha 
United Presbyterian Church, Hen
derson President Arthur Poole 
thinks that the meeting will be the 
greatest ot Ita kind in ue history ot 
the Association.

of mankind.
The inlt'i national court the as- 

bi mbly. and the econoiric and .social 
council and ii.s lelaicd agencies arc 
the institutions proposed at Dum
barton Oaks which wuiild have tlie 
.major responsibility in thc-,s<* field.-. 
They are of the utmi>st imiiortancc. 
Widespread economic insecurity and 
jMiverty ignorancr- and oppres.sinn. 
breed conflict and give aggr<-s.sors 
their chance. Measures for secur
ity against aggression no matter 
how effectively conir.zed. will not 
alom- pr-ividi- the assurance of last
ing peace. We have also to work 
effectively, i close cooperation to
gether toward rising standards of 
living and greater freedom, and op- 
p»rtunity for all pr-oples. of every 
race and creed and color."

While none of the other speakers, 
particularly Britain's Eden, ad- 
drcs.s«i any specific refer^-nec-s lo 
the "equality of races." it was evi
dent in their speeches that this 
consideration was basic to the ef- 
fe-r1iiation of a World Security O'- 
I'amzathm.

RATONETK HERD SEABEEK TO 
OVERSEAK SHIP. NAACP TELLH 

; NAVY
134th la being iiumiliatcd and pun- 
i.'hed liocausc viborous protest of 
shabby treatment and discrimina
tory practices nf former Command
er J. P. MacBcan rcsiil' '* in Mac- 
Bean's transfer We enter vigorous 
prolc.sl against this action. If Navy 
investigation dete- mined that Mac- 

j Bean should have been transferred 
{men tjf battalion should not be pen
alized If MacBean - iHcies were not 
harmful io morale as charged he 
should never have been removed.

"Sub.scqucntly treatment of 34th 
battalion sugge.sts s’rangly unworthy 
punitive action by Navy department 
which has sent battalion morale to 

! new low. This coupled with high 
percentage of inexperienced re
placements presents battalion with 
tremendous job to maintain high 
standard of previous overseas ser
vice.’

What does it cost to produce a 
pound of lint cotton"’ Join the State 
Five-Acre Cotton Contest, keep all

Back The 7lli War Uian ^ook, and
von will gel the answer

ntver faltemd. On the con^ary, 
they wore hard to contnil. Their 
sole desire seemed to be to close 
with the enemy. reKardles.s of the 
scheme of maneuver. It was dif- 
flcQlt to hold them on the com
pany objective when there was 
an enemy in front of them.

"Shortage of ammunition wa* 
the only things that stopped them 
from go'ng too far ahead when 
two squads of the platoon spear
headed an attark at Wiese." says 
Lieutenant Robert R. Dobson, pla
toon leader from Charlotte. North 
Carolina,

After fighting for two days the 
platoon suffered its first serious 
cas'ualtv when one member wa.s 
killed in a fire fight.

The way the men themselves 
size it up is best expre.ssed by 
one of them, who said. "We al
ways did want to get up h<Te at 
the front. It kind of mako.s yo.i 
ti.e\ good inside.”

3nih Regiment
The Negro platoon as.signed to 

G Comnany of the 311th Regi 
ment also has doni well.

Lieutenant Lee Luther, thei, 
leader from 199 F.!m Street. II 
on New York, remarked, "They 
came through their baptism of 
fire in great shape Sure they 
were scared at first, but who is-

on Thursday
Among >omi; "1 Ihe scriou.s qiies- 

lirms to tu- diseiis’-ed. those of the 
utmost importance to Ihe riark<T 
races are:

(li The question of Colonial Po
licy, which fli cp’y affects Africa Ir 
its lolationihip to such Eiiri'pean 
countries ns England. France. Por
tugal, Italy. Holh.nd .inri Belgium

(2< The principle of Ihe "equality 
of peoples," and an end lo the racial 
superiority .q ^roueh of some na-

(3} The fill ire of India ns n self 
aulnnm' le n.ithm

(4) Reron,-:ldci;.tioii >1 the prin- 
riple of "M.indati'd" areas ;ind the 
adviM-acy in .'ome qii.irlrrs of what 
Is known ns ‘'International Ttiuer'
leeship "

With these questions already in 
the hopprr, it is anticipated that 
Ami rienn Ntgro opinion will weigh 
heavily in discussions on these 
questions

S;in Fr.inclso and the entire Buy 
Are.'i have npener| diKO's wide tn the

;.nd unity of action by the major 
nations Without this, we cannot 
tiopc lo build an organization 
wtiich Will provide .security to all 
niition.s, large and small. Without 
Ihis. we cannot hope to develop cn- 
rinitna institutions in which all free 
natinn.s may partleipalo on a basis 
of sovereign equality and in which 
justiee and respeet fur law will np- 
plv to the powerful, as well as to th? 
weak.

The .second csscninl condition of 
-iiccess in our endnvor Is the volun
tary cooperation of all peaceful na
tions. large and small, acting wilh 
full respect for the equal sovereign- 

' ly of each, to promote Justice among 
n.itions. to foster res;mct for basic 

lliumiin rights and to solve lh>'se 
i 'ommon problems upon which the 
' security and the economic and so- 

•i.d advancement of their peoples so 
largely depend. Ther- can be no 
end in the tyranny of fear and 

{ want unless the proposed world or- 
sanizatinn commands the allegiante 
of both the mind ond the conscience

race and creed and color."
Wlillc n'uie of the other speakers, 

particularly Britain'.s Eden, ad- 
drcMCd any specific references to 
the "equality of races." it was evi
dent in their speeches that this 
consideration was basic to the ef
fectuation of a World Security Or
ganization.

i now low. This coupled with high 
I percentage of inexperienced re
placements presents battalion with 

' tremendous job to maintain high 
standard of previous overseas ser
vice." j

What does it cost to produce a 
pound of lint cotton? Join the State 
Five-Acre Cotton Contest, keep all

Back The 7th War L>an "fj,';, "„A7hc'.m'wJ?
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n't!'
Aat the end of a week's fight 

li.g one had been killed and nine 
wounded out of the original p:.' 
toon strength of 43

Private George Huiehm.->(m. of, 
Brenham. Texas, who had been 
overseas for 18 months, said. "Th. | 
Infantry is « heck of .'i lot belli • ' 
than some nf the servii iiutfi*> 
\vc have been ir. Here - man’» 
a man. Dangerous as Hades tooo.'.

Already they have taken shots' 
at the Germans, killed some, cap 
tured some and routed others.

Private Finst Class Osborne B 
Blanton. 1212 Delores Street. F 
Worth, Texa.s, recounted. "It wa-- 
Januarv 6. Boy, I’ll never f'-rget 
that date. Thai's when they ask
ed for volunteers. First Genertl 
Eisenhower asked, ih“n General 
Lee asked, and finally they got 
around tn asking me. 1 .>napped 1 
up in a hurry. There are plenty 
more who wou'd like to gel in 
thet Infantry.” . , .

Private Jark (Pop) Walling, 
from Forkton. Kentucky, at 36 
the "olde.sl" man in the platoon, 
said. "All we dread is those 88s-- 
and that’s alt of us. But put th;; 
down, will you? I 'vas going thru 
this town and saw a Jerrv .<tirk 
his head out of a window. That 
as cnought for me, I fired a clip 
at him. That wa.s too miirh for 
Jerrv.’

Most of the men of G Company, 
fifth platoon, have had from M 
tn 24 months’ serx'ice over.seas 
All have received the coveted 
C< mbat Infantryman Badge an'l 
cemmendation from the regimen; 
ai commander. Colonel Chester 
M Willingha. of 308 E Temp!- 
Street. College Par’ . Georgia.

Captain George Foelsch. their 
company commander from 22-6't 
2!st S'reet. Astoria, I.,ong Island 
said. ‘They’re making out nil 
right. 1 told the colonel if he had 
any more I'll s-irely take them ”

Private Willie Banerman. from 
Route 1225. Rargas North Car-i- 
lin.;, Is impressed with his com
pany commander. "Th. Captain 
Foelseh." he .said, "is a tough 
man but a fair man He alway- 
has a map and a compas.s in on' 
hand and a pistol in the othe:. 
H« wallcA light di>wn the vou.i 
biiTi. Sort of reminds of Captain

the exclusive Stor-Aid features—simple construction, swing
ing hinged doors, onyx plastic uttmgs, Stor-O-Cide cedar fra
grance. additional width and height, sturdier construction — 
strong wood reinforcement, three-ply, wood grained hbreboard. 
PLUS a hat shelf, two tie racks, removable folding utility shelves 
at the bottom, moulded crown-piece, four legs on sliding domes, 
six hinges Shelf-King Storage Wardrobe has everything 
including the answer to your closet-space problems . . . a( 
(Phenomenally low price! Mail and telephone orders filled.

Be-loced belovedi

Nassau Spun Rayon 

one piece dress 

with o set-in waistband

J 301 S. WILMINGTON ST.

and trim of Insfv-

type lace. White only, 

in sizes 9 lo 15.

$1095

riiufr k. rAtmoirs 
» tASOUHAl

CALLING ALL PARENTS
TO VISIT OUR

MISS RALEIGH SHOP
A Complete Children’s Store 

On the Mezeanine Floor
Summer Gladneaa in every nook 
and corner of thii popular Child
ren’s Shop—Bring the Kiddies 
and their bi^ sisters—and outfit 
them from our ample stocks of 
Summer Wearables.

On the Mezeanine Floor
Summer dadnesa in every nook 
and comer of this popular Child
ren's Shop—Bring the Kiddies 
and their big sisters—and outfit 
them from our ample stocks of 
Summer Wearables.

For Little Tots To 
Teenage Youngsters

ERerythinit that’s needed to make 
School Day.s or Play days more 
pleasant and Happy.

COTTON FRABICS
200 NEW DRESSES 

Just unpacked and ready to 
make some Youngster "Jump 
for Joy"—cute and pretty 
styles in all ranges and sizes.

$l94 to $580

SUN SUITS
SIZES 2 to 6 1«

PLAY SUITS
SIZES 7 to 14 ...................... 3“

WHITE LEATHERETTE 
BAGS........... 97c

COTTON BLOUSES
HAMBURG TRIM 7 lo 14 2.91

Margaret O’Brien 
JEWELRY

Pins. Bracelets, Neck
laces in attractive 

designs.

PLEATED SKIRTS
POPLIN and GABERDINE €\ q- 

7 to 14

IN RALEIGH TTS

97c

FABHlOm 
leturane* Bttildlag


